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Abstract
A slowly moving loess landslide along the River Danube in South Hungary was studied
using electrical resistivity tomography (ERT). The aim of the research was to determine the
fracture system of the study site. It seems to be the only possibility to get information about
the landslide and its further evolution due to the homogeneous composition of the loess.
The mass movement was expected to occur in the direction of the identiﬁed crack openings.
The applicability of the ERT technique for such a supposedly dense fracture system was
studied by numerical modelling and the results have been veriﬁed in the ﬁeld. It was shown
that it is especially important to carry out the ﬁeld measurements following dry periods;
otherwise the interpretation may become extremely difﬁcult if not impossible. The dip of
the fractures could not be observed and they could not be explored deeply. It was possible
to map their surface projection to get the desired information about the structure of the
landslide. Fracture zones could be especially well localized enabling the prediction of the
positions of future rupture surfaces and thus also the delineation of the endangered zone.
Although the area outside of the one that already subsided is not endangered yet, the area
which has already started to move is going to break into two. Parts of the about 5 m wide
blocks at the front of the landslide may fall or slide down anytime. The area below the
buildings was assumed to move as one unit. Most of our predictions have been veriﬁed by
the mass movements which occurred about one and half years after the measurements.
The ERT method proved to be a good tool to characterize the fracture system of such a
landslide area, enabling the prediction of future rupture surfaces and also delineation of the
endangered area. Its use is therefore highly recommended to monitor landslides.
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Introduction
A landslide is a down slope movement of soil or rock which
occurs due to gravity, local geological and groundwater
conditions, extreme weather events, earthquakes and other
factors (e.g. Cruden and Varnes 1996). Landslides can cause
extreme damage to facilities, roads, and human life (Guzzetti
et al. 2012). Therefore mapping them is important for hazard
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zonation, planning and protection purposes (Booth et al.
2009; Guzzetti et al. 2012).
Loess is widely distributed all over the world (Gallet et al.
1998). Spatial distribution e.g. in Europe is demonstrated in
Haase et al. (2007). Landslides frequently take place in
loess-covered areas. There are a lot of loess landslides
among others in China (Liao et al. 2008; Bai et al. 2012; Li
et al. 2012). This type of landslide occurs frequently along
the loess cliffs in the Hungarian section of the Danube, as
well (Pécsi 1994). One of the loess landslides along river
Danube, the Dunaszekcső one, is studied here.
Remote sensing techniques are very signiﬁcant in
studying landslides. Mapping the surface area affected by the
landslide is often done by observation of aerial photographs
or remote-sensing images (Van Westen 2004; Tofani et al.
2013; Scaioni et al. 2014) which indicate the topographical
extent of the landslide. However, if the landslide is ancient
or not very active, its morphological features and boundaries
may be degraded requiring recognition in depth. Geodetic
methods are also distributed in landslide investigations as
shown in the example of the site presented in the papers by
Újvári et al. (2009) and Bányai et al. (2013). Geophysical
methods which can also be very fruitful for studying land-
slides are summarised by Jongmans and Garambois (2007).
Geolectrical resistivity measurements were carried out in
landslide studies among others by Lapenna et al. (2005).
A recent review by Loke et al. (2013) details use of ERT to
characterize landslides. These techniques aimed to delineate
the horizontal and/or vertical boundaries of the sliding vol-
ume and their internal characteristics.
Geotechnical tools would be perfect to map fractures but
they provide only single points information. In contrast the
resistivity method is able to measure a dense fracture system
(Szalai et al. 2002; Falco et al. 2013). Bievre et al. (2012)
aimed to characterise ﬁssures within a ﬁne-grained landslide
using ERT. Jones et al. (2014) mapped desiccation cracks
with ERT on a flood embankment.
In the research presented here, the Authors wanted to
complement these investigations by studying the fracture
system of the Dunaszekcső landslide to allow prediction of
future rupture surfaces and thus delineate the most hazardous
areas. This knowledge is also important because the conti-
nuity and geometry, orientation and dip of the major frac-
tures are crucial information for assessing rock stability and
landslide evolution.
Fracture detection in landslide areas is a crucial point
because it is a meaningful precursor sign long time before
the failure. If the fractures could be localised, the endangered
areas could be delineated in time to take precautions. In this
article, geological and geomorphological settings of the
study area will be presented ﬁrst and then the use of ERT in
fracture system investigations will be demonstrated and
ﬁnally the ﬁeld survey results will be validated in situ.
Geology and Former Research in the Area
The study area is in the Baranya Hills, in Hungary (Fig. 1a).
Study site Dunaszekcső is seen in the most southern part of
the map in Fig. 1b. The bedrock at Dunaszekcső is weakly
karstiﬁed Triassic–Jurassic limestone identiﬁable at 200–
250 m below the surface (Moyzes and Scheuer, 1978). It is
mantled by clayey and sandy sediments formed in the Pan-
nonian s.l. epoch (equivalent to the Upper Miocene and the
Pliocene, 12.6 to *2.6–2.4 Ma; Rónai 1985). The upper-
most 70 m of the sediment sequence are sandy and clayey
Fig. 1 Study area location. a Landslide endangered areas. b Large
landslides in the 20th century along the high bank of Danube between
Budapest and Mohács. Numbers indicate the events which occurred in
the past
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loess layers with brown to red fossil soils accumulated
during the Pleistocene (Fig. 2). The cliff reaches its highest
point (142 m a.s.l.) at Vár Hill (Figs. 2 and 3).
The flood plain of the Danube is very narrow or missing
at Vár Hill. The bluff consists of a 20–30 m high vertical
loess wall above the 10–20 m high slopes that consist of
reworked loess from past landslides and fluvial mud, sand
and gravel deposits of the Danube (Fig. 2).
The younger loess series on top is prone to collapse,
while the older loess below is much more compact (Moyzes
and Scheuer 1978). The ground water recharged from per-
colated rainfall and the Lánka stream resides in the lower
part of the young and more porous loess deposits (Fig. 2).
Ground water flows to the SE during base flow because of
the sucking effect of the Danube (Moyzes and Scheuer
1978).
Field observations show the development of tension
cracks in the loess complex parallel as well as perpendicular
to the channel of the Danube, indicating reduced rock
strength. The vertical cracks are clearly visible on the roof of
the Töröklyuk cave, a large natural cavity. Cracking was
probably induced by both previous sliding events and recent
slumping.
Landslides in the hill region we studied are concentrated
in areas where relative relief is sufﬁciently high. This situ-
ation occurs along the Danube bank where stream
undercutting has produced relatively high bluffs. One of the
most important factors of a landslide is the hydrological
condition of high bluffs. The Danube has a water level
fluctuation range of nearly 10 m.
Along the steep bank of the Danube, the Upper Pan-
nonian sediment sequence consisting of alternating perme-
able and impervious layers is exposed in some places below
the Pleistocene or Upper Pliocene loess sequence or the
Pliocene red clays. Because of previous slumping and lateral
erosion by the Danube, the Upper Pannonian sediments are
partly redeposited with a disturbed stratiﬁcation or buried
under younger deposits. The Upper Pannonian sand deposits
provide conﬁned aquifers, and their water under pressure
locally moistens the overlying past slump deposits, favour-
ing the reactivation of existing slumps and the generation of
new landslides. During spring–summer floods, the river
inundates the surface, leading to the rise of the local
groundwater table. This circumstance is noteworthy because
slumps and earth slides tend to take place after prolonged
high-water stages of the Danube (Fábián et al. 2006).
The Dunaszekcső landslide is termed as a slow earth slide
following the classiﬁcation of Cruden and Varnes (1996).
According to USGS classiﬁcation (Highland 2004), the
landslide could also be deﬁned as block slide.
The study site is close to the edge of the landslide (Fig. 3).
At the time of the measurements, in November 2013, one
Fig. 2 Geological cross-section
of the high bank at Dunaszekcső
(after Moyzes and Scheuer 1978).
Vertical exaggeration: 3. GWL
ground water level (in July 2008),
HW highest water, LW lowest
water
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fracture was visible. Since many fractures formed, we know
that the fractures reach very close to the surface. They are
hidden by grass and about 5–10 cm thick soil (we explored
many of them) and they seem to go down at least 1–2 m.
Close to the surface most of the fractures are about 3–5 cm
wide. There had not been any rainfall for the previous three
weeks and all fractures which were dug out were dry.
Investigation Method
Since the resistivity method has successfully been used to
characterise fractures, we decided to use Electric Resistivity
Tomography (ERT). In this study a Wenner-Schlumberger
(W-S) system has been used. The W-S array is the most
sensitive conﬁguration to detect changes in vertical
resistivity.
Field Study—Dunaszekcső, Hungary
The Field Measurement
All proﬁles were acquired in November 2013. A 72 elec-
trode Syscal Pro Standard & Switch system was used for the
ﬁeld measurements with 0.5 m electrode spacing which
gives an image up to 7.2 m deep.
Three electrical proﬁles were conducted on the site (la-
belled P1–P3) whose locations are given in Fig. 3.
They are closely perpendicular to the slope. Proﬁle 1 (P1)
is in the middle of the investigated area which supposed to
be the most characteristic for the landslide because there is
already a visible fracture here which we called main fracture
(MF, in Fig. 3). The largest part of P2 is in the area between
the expected elongation of the MF and the edge of the
Fig. 3 Google map of the study site. ERT proﬁles P1, P2 and P3
(brown lines); the main fracture (MF) visible at the time of the
measurements (purple curve); new fractures developed after the
measurements (green curves); the actual scarp (yellow curve); fracture
positions (white stars); fracture zones in the ERT section (yellow
rectangle). The photo in the lower right corner was made from the
north after the new mass movements. The light green rectangle denotes
the area shown in Fig. 5
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landslide, although the MF does not reach it. P3 is on the
other side of the supposed northern elongation of the MF.
Therefore the expected order of the fracturing and that of the
danger of the areas is below P1, P2 and P3, respectively.
Data were inverted using Earthlmager 2D.
Field Activities: Results and Discussion
The ﬁeld results are summarised in Fig. 4. The interpretation
is demonstrated in the example of P1 (Fig. 4b). The green
areas in the inhomogeneous layer at a depth of 0.5–2.0 m
from the surface (layer 2), with resistivity values about 150
Ωm have been regarded as background and are assumed to
describe dry loess. The more conductive uppermost layer
with a resistivity of 70–100 Ωm (layer 1, from the top down
to 0.5 m) is supposed to be a little more humid loess likely
due to the low amount of rain before the measurements. The
conductive layer (below 50 Ωm) in the bottom of the section
(below 2.5 m, layer 3) has to be even more humid loess.
(This layer is not well seen in the presented shallow sec-
tions.) The water from earlier rainfalls seems to have not yet
disappeared from here. The resistivity of humid loess is in
the range of 20–50 Ωm (Caicedo et al. 2013) but fractures
may even further decrease its resistivity by increasing the
relative volume of the water.
To achieve our goal to describe fractures, we concen-
trated to the non-continuous middle layer 2. On basis of
numerical modelling results in this layer, the effect of the
fractures are expected to be seen best. The green zones
(about 150 Ωm) are interrupted here by yellow (about 200 Ω
m) and red (over 500 Ωm) zones. The yellow/red zones are
interpreted as fractures or fracture zones. It is expected that
the higher the resistivity value is, the wider a fracture is.
On the P1 section (Fig. 4b) beside the known main frac-
ture (MF, fracture zone 3) at 12–13 m there are two zones in
Fig. 4 All ERT proﬁles. a P3 section; b P1 section; a P2 section.
Fracture zones whose resistivity values are signiﬁcantly larger than the
background value in the same depth level (continuous line rectangles);
fracture-free zones (dotted line rectangles); borders of the fracture
zones which are predicted to correlate (blue lines). Predicted fractures
(thick dotted blue line); not predicted fractures (thin dotted blue line).
Above the P1 and P2 sections their topography and the vertical offset at
the fractures on 31. 08. 2015
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this “layer” where the resistivity values are signiﬁcantly
greater than the background value: in the 19.5–21.5 m
(fracture zone 2) and 28.5–35 m (fracture zone 1) zones.
These fracture zones are well separated from each other.
Zone 1, which is closer to the scarp, shows that the loess is
very fragmented at the hill edge. Fracture zone 3, whose
anomaly value is the largest, belongs to the main fracture
(MF) which is directly visible on the surface. Fracture zone 2
is in the middle between zone 1 and zone 3. The consoli-
dated area between zone 1 and zone 3 is likely going to
break here. Since fracture zone 1 is fully fractured, its
fragments may slide or fall down anytime.
It is important to note that the areas between the fracture
zones are less resistive, apparently more solid mechanically
than the area west of the MF. The structure of the eastern
part may be like this because here the largest part of the
mechanical tension might be relaxed in the fracture zones. In
the western area at the same time the tension is still almost
equally distributed throughout the area. The tension seems
therefore to be present everywhere in the hill which is most
likely due to its steep topography (Fig. 2).
The area below P2 (Fig. 3) is assumed to be more con-
solidated (Fig. 4c); the MF has not reached it yet. The
resistivity values of all “layers” are in the same range as in
the P1 section and also the structure of the section is very
similar to that of P1.
They display three very characteristic fracture zones.
Fracture zone 1 is at the edge of the slide, zone 2 is in the
middle of this zone and zone 3. The very high value of zone
3 lets us assume that the MF crosses P2 here even if it is not
seen yet. In this proﬁle fracture zones also seem to appear
west of these zones. In the area below P2, the structure is
very different between zones 1 and 3 and between zones 4
and 5. While in zones 1–3 there are long fracture-free zones
between the fracture zones; in zones 4–5 there are only very
short fracture-free zones.
Positioning of individual fractures is only possible if their
anomalies are sharp but it was rare in the study area.
The site along P3 (Fig. 4a) seems to be the less endan-
gered among those that were investigated. There is not any
indication on the surface of the presence of any fractures.
The resistivity sections display a rather homogeneous area.
Fractures are supposed to be throughout P3 but they are
mostly weak ones. At the end of the proﬁle, the fracture zone
30–33 m was assumed to be mechanically weaker.
The similarity of P1 and P2 sections is remarkable. Most
likely both of them contain the fracture zone of the MF and
two zones east of it. The western side of the MF is not as
structured as the eastern one. The situation is the same for
the whole length of P3 although it is also weakly structured
containing zones where the resistivity is a little higher than
elsewhere along the proﬁle. We suppose that strong struc-
turing (occurrence of zones which are characteristically
different from other parts of the proﬁle) develops due to the
break of the loess unit at certain locations (producing the
fracture zones) and a relaxation in others following it (pro-
ducing the fracture-free zones). Therefore we supposed that
only the well structured area east of the MF between P1 and
P2 is actually endangered (Figs. 3 and 4).
Fracture zone 3 in P2 most likely contains the fracture
which is visible in P1. Fracture zone 2 which appears on
both P1 and P2 proﬁles was assumed to cover a signiﬁcant
fracture which may develop to a rupture surface. Fracture
zones 1 of P1 and P2 also refer to the existence of signiﬁcant
fractures. The relative stability of the area between fracture
zones 1 and 2 lets us assume that the buildings which are in
this area may sink without serious damage. Due to the lack
of well-deﬁned fracture zones the area covered by P3 is not
considered to be endangered either. The smaller fractures
west of the MF below P1 and P2 and all along P3 may
emerge in the ﬁrst line because of the steep topography of
the hill.
Summarising the ﬁeld results: (1) the ﬁeld measurements
enabled us to divide the homogeneous loess area into three
layers. The effect of the fractures can be the best seen in the
intermediate layer. (2) Fractured and fracture-free areas
proved to be easily distinguishable while individual fractures
could not always be separated. (3) The resolution of the
measurements could be further improved by decreasing the
electrode spacing. (4) The fractures could not be followed in
the lowest layer. (5) ERT results enabled us to describe the
inner structure of the landslide area. The endangered area
could be delineated and even the position(s) of future rupture
surfaces could be forecast.
In Situ Validation
The best veriﬁcation of our results has been given by new
movements since our measurements and data interpretation.
The movements started very slowly but they accelerated in
spring and summer 2015. The actual condition of the study
site can be seen in Figs. 3 and 5. They show that the MF
continued and now crosses P2 in fracture zone 3 where it
was expected on the basis of our study. A new large fracture
appeared in fracture zone 2 of P1, as expected. Its continu-
ation has not (yet?) reached P2 but it seems to be going in
the direction of its fracture zone 2 (Figs. 3 and 4) although it
is not at all parallel to the scarp of the landslide. There is no
visible fracture in fracture zones 1, neither in P1 nor in P2.
These zones are special because they are at the edge of the
landslide.
Figure 4 presents the correlation between the actual
topography along P1 and P2 and their resistivity images.
There are also two smaller fractures on P1 with vertical
offsets of 0.4 and 0.2 m. These fractures were not predicted
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by our measurements. Most likely at the time of our mea-
surements they did not exist yet. They must have been
produced by the movement along the large fractures.
P3 is still free of visible fractures as expected. Because
the part of the endangered area where there are houses
seemed to be fracture-free, it was expected that they will not
be severely damaged or destroyed. There is no fracture on
the walls of the buildings which sank about 2 m without
serious damage. All of our predictions have been veriﬁed by
the mass movements of the last few months disregarding
only from the small features below P1 which are assumed to
have developed meantime due to the displacement along the
predicted large fractures.
Conclusions
A slowly moving loess landslide was investigated using the
ERT method. We focussed the study on its fracture system
to determine its mechanically weak zones. It was expected
that this knowledge will enable us to understand the process
of mass movement and to forecast its future development.
Mapping of the furthest signiﬁcant fracture (zone) from the
actual sliding front was expected to enable us to delineate
the endangered area.
The ﬁeld conditions were favourable in the study area
because it is rather homogeneous and the top of the fractures
are in only 5–10 cm depth. The investigation of such a dense
fracture system, where the mean distance of the fractures is
only about 0.5 m, may be difﬁcult. The use of the ERT
method to map such a fracture network was studied by
numerical modelling and the results have been veriﬁed in the
ﬁeld. It was shown that:
1. It is better to carry out ﬁeld measurements following dry
periods.
2. The fractures have to be localised taking into account the
anomalies at a depth where the near-surface artefacts
disappear while the anomalies due to fractures are still
well visible.
3. Fractures were also detectable in the ﬁeld but they could
mostly be followed only to a depth of about 1–2 m. Their
surface projection could be mapped fulﬁlling the princi-
pal aims of the study.
4. The fractures are most easily detectable and separable if
they are at about the same depth.
5. ERT was able to separate fracture zones and even many
individual fractures rather well in the study area. Spacing
electrodes 0.5 m apart, even fractures 0.4 m apart were
separable.
In the study area the fractures and fracture zones appeared
in the middle layer, at a depth of 0.5–1 m. We predicted that
future mass movements are going to happen in these fracture
zones. Therefore we stated (Fig. 5) that
1. The already visible MF will continue along fracture zone
3 in P2.
2. In fracture zone 2, a new rupture surface will open in P1.
3. The same was expected in fracture zone 2 in P2.
4. Blocks at the edge of the landslide (fracture zone 1 on P1
and P2) could separate at anytime.
5. Only the area east of zone 3 is endangered inside of the
area between P1 and P2. The area west of this zone and
the one below P3 is not yet endangered.
6. The area inside the endangered one (see point 5) where
there are buildings may remain in one unit because it is
fracture-free.
Fig. 5 Veriﬁcation of the results (taken from Fig. 3). ERT proﬁles P1
and P2 (brown lines); the main fracture visible at the time of the
measurements (green dotted curve); new fractures developed after the
measurements (green curves); predicted continuation of the new
fracture in the future (point-dotted green curve); the actual scarp (thin
brown curve); actual fracture positions (stars); fracture zones which
have been interpreted from the ERT results (numbered violet rectan-
gles). Area assumed to be endangered (red rectangle); probably not yet
endangered area (blue rectangle). Probably safe area inside of the
dangerous one (blue dotted line rectangle). Ground-plan of the
buildings (ﬁlled rectangles). The light green rectangle shows the same
area as in Fig. 3
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Expectations 1, 2, 5 and 6 have been veriﬁed by the mass
movements one and a half years after the measurements.
Expectation 3 has not yet been veriﬁed but regarding the
actual situation of the new large fracture which is going
through zone 2 on P2, it may be expected in the future.
Expectation 4 has not been veriﬁed yet, but regarding earlier
rupture surfaces it can easily take place. Only the smaller
rupture surfaces could not have been predicted since they
might have occurred during the mass movements along the
larger surfaces.
By monitoring the changes in a landslide area, one can
give an early risk warning using the ERT method to avoid
damage to buildings or even danger to human lives.
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